
Medical history
We welcome you in our medical office. We ask you to fill out this document carefully. All information is for 
your treatment only. Thank you! Your medical office team Lindwurm+Spaeth Hausarzt:in.

Important documents for your first visit: Preliminary findings (doctor's letters, hospital reports), vaccination 
card, allergy cards, medication plan.

Name:  Telephone mobile:

Date of Birth:  Telephone landline:

Adress:

Profession:  E-Mail:

Previous family doctor:

Emergency contact (if desired):

Have you had choldhood illnesses?

  measles    rubella   chickenpox    mumps

Do you smoke? If yes, since when and how much:

Do you drink alcohol regulary? If yes, how much per day:

Do you use drugs? If yes, what:

Do you suffer from chronic diseases? Please check:

  diabetes mellitus   thyroid disease

  liver disease   kidney disease   elevated blood lipids

  gout   stroke   osteoporosis

  lung diseases   HIV/Aids  high blood pressure

  atrial fibrillation   heart attack   varicose veins

  rheumatism   cancer  mental illness

  miscellaneous:
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Do you take medication on a regular basis? 
Please list your medications (including birth control pills, homeopathics, dietary supplements):

1. 2. 3.

4. 5. 6.

Do you suffer from allergies / drug allergy? If yes, which?

What kind of surgeries have already been performed?

When werte the following examinations last carried out on you in Germany or do you have
these examinations carried out by another doctor? (if you don't know please ask you health
insurance company)

Health check/GU:

Detection of skin cancer (from the age of 35):

Detection of prostate cancer (man from the age of 45): 

Advice on detection for colorectal cancer (from the age of 50):

Advice and detection for abdominal aortic aneurysms (man from the age of 65):

Information:
These examinations can only be repeated once (e.g. advice on detection for colorectal cancer) or only 
after certrain intervalls (e.g. health check every three years). If we mistakenly bill these services a second 
time or too early, we will not get paid for this service by the health insurance company and will have to 
invoice you in private!
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